
Society | 
Overseas Girls 

Prepare for 
Convention 

"Every member get a member" In 
(lie slogan of the Women's Overseas 
Service league, now in a national cam- 
paign to gain 10,000 membcru before 
the next annual teunion, to he held 
In Chicago June 14-17. 

Approximately 4,000 American wom- 
en served overseas as nurses, can- 
teeners. hospital workers, signal 
corps girls, entertainers, librarians 
and administrative and clerical work- 
ers. Twenty-five hundred of these ex- 
service women have already organ- 
ized in 23 s'ates. The aim is to have 
a unit in very state in the union. 

The overseas women aim to con- 

tinue their wartime efforts for dis- 
abled servico men by visiting hos- 
pitals, co-operation with the Red Cross 
home service, volunteer hostess duty 
in summer mliitarv training camps 
and to hold themselves In readiness 
for any national or local emergency 
for which their war service especial- 
ly fits them. 

Miss Marie Matthews is the new j 
president of the 2-year-old local or- 
ganization, called the "Marion Cran- 
cell unit,” after an Omaha girl, who | 
was the first American woman to be 
liiied while on active duty. She was 
struck by shrapnel at St. Menehould, 
March 27, 1918, and was given mili- 
tary burial there. Miss Crandell was 
it sister of the late Ralph Crandell 
a^jd of Mrs. George McCord, now liv- 
ing in Denver. Mrs. A. I.. Reed and 
Mrs. O. C. Redick are old friends. 

Miss Helen Cornell, national record- I 
lag secretary, and Mrs. Ella Flelsh- j 
lnan-Auertiocn, chairman of the na- I 
tfonal publicity committee for the ! 
Overseas league, will represent the j 
the Omaha Unit at the coming re- j 
union. 

Women Voters School of' 
Instruction Opens 

Next W eek. 
Sixty delegates and state officers ! 

of the I.eagup of Women Voters will : 

come to Omaha May 25 to attend the ; 
school of Instruction to be conducted I 

by the Omaha league May 25-26 at 

the Y. W. C. A. 
At a meeting of the advisory hoard 

Monday afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. 
final arrangements were made for the : 

lectures, and plans were outlined for 
a course of five lectures on "Efficiency 
in Government" to be given next fall. 

Churrli Society Gives 
May Party. 

The Women's Aid society of the 
Dundee Presbyterian church will hold 
its annual May party in the church 

parlors Thursday afternoon at 2 ! 
o’clock. 

A play. "Where but in America." I 
will lie presented by Mesdames I. W. 

Shepherd, Joseph C. Lawrence and 
W. H. Pansing. Members will turn 
in the dollars they have earned at 

this meeting. 

Lakoma Club to Have 
Late Opening. 

The Lakoma Country club will be 
the last of the summer clubs to make 

I its formal opening, and is unique in 
that it selects Thursday for the 
initial dinner dance. The Field club 
will have its opening this Saturday 
and the following week wilt in- 
augurate the social year for the 

Country and Happy Hollow clubs. 

For Mrs. Westbrook. 
Mis. E. S. Westbrook was the in- 

spiration for a luncheon of 10 guests 
given Monday at the Omajia club by 
Mrs, J. E. Davidson. 

Peach Biossoni t'andy. 
Two cups granulated sugar, a half j 

cup water, two egg whites, shredded j 
coeoanut, a half cup clear corn syrup, 
one teaspoon almond extract, red I 
fruit coloring. 

Place the sugar, water and corn 

syrup In a saucepan with a pinch of 
cream of tartar. Boil to the hard ball 

stage, or about 233 degrees by the 

candy thermometer. Remove from 
the fire and add the extract and 
enough red coloring to take a delicate 
pink., Pour over the egg whites and 
beat up until light and foamy. Htir 
iri about a half cup of shredded cocoa- 

nut. Wrhen It begins to stiffen drop 
by spoonfuls onto waxed paper and 
while soft sprinkle over with moge 
coeoanut. gently pressing It in. 

Spanish l-naf. 
This calls for one can of spinach, 

(our cups boiled rice, two cups white 
sauce and one red pepper. You can 

make a small can (or three bunches) 
of spinach serve seven or eight peo- 
ple by making Into a loaf combined 
with rice, by making a thick, white, 
sauce of two cups of skimmed milk, 
four tablespoons flour, four table- 

spoons oleomargarine and one tea- i 

spoon salt. Melt fat and mix with 

flour, add to milk and stir over fire 
until It thickens. Mix with the rice, 
chopped spinach and pepper. Porr 
into a loaf and bake twenty minutes. 

WORN OUT 
A0^can’t sleep 
WWappetite gone 

Purifies bloodTbuilds 
strength, re-vitallzes 

These trying day* bring weari- 
ness, a general slowing down due 
to sluggish, impure blood. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla miirltly 
banishes that exhausted feeling, 
invigorates and purifies the blood. 

You can depend on Hood's. 
Nearly 50 years of successful use. 

It will do you good. At alldrugaists. 
Thf Ionic for th,it tirrd /riling 

HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Popular Guest 

Miss Flora Green has returned to 
her home at Dorchester, Mass., after 
a visit of several weeks here with 
her cousin. Mrs. Herman Auerbach, 
formerly Miss Ella Fleishman. 

Person; Is I 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Mllllken will 

spend the weekend in Lincoln. 

Miss Helen Curtice of Lincoln is 
■the gut st of the George Seenians un- 
til Wednesday, 

Charles S. McConnell returned 
Monday from \ trip to Washington 
and New York. 

Mrs. E. F. Fulda has returned from 
Chicago. While there she saw Mrs. 
C. E. Johannes, who was en route, to 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Winton Teg 
ncr announco the hlrth of a son, 
George Winton, Jr., on May It at the 
Stewart hospital. 

Mrs. John D. Haskell of Wakefield, 
who was expected here Wednesday to 
be the guest of Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, 
has been obliged to postpone her visit 
for the present. 

Mrs. James E. Davidson will leave 
Friday night for Washington, where 
she will he joined by her daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, who will accompany 
her to Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hohert Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mount Burns will motor 
to Lexington, Mo., May 24 to attend 
the oommen ement of the ]>exington 
Military ac lemy, of which Messrs. 
Hamilton and Burns are alumnae. 

Mrs. Harry S. Clarke, Jr., has 
gone east, stopping at Cincinnati and 
Buffalo on her way to New York. At 
Princeton she will chaperon a party 
for her son. going later to Hill school 
in Pennsylvania for the graduation 
of her son, Cornelius. She w ill visit 
at Ephr^am, Minn., on her return. 

Miss Isabel Pearsall will arrive In 
Omaha. May 25, with her fiance, Ray- 
mond Watson, from Walthlll, and will. 
Jain her family for their annual trip 
to Okoboji. July 1. Miss Pearsall and 
Mr. Watson had planned on a June 

wedding, but have postponed the cere- 

mony until fall. Mrs. Emerson Good- 
rich and her small daughter, Arabella, 
will go with the Tearsalls. 

Household Notes. 
Shad roe is good garnished with 

tartar sauce. 
A slice of lemon adds greatly to 

the flavor when stewing dried figs. 
Strong lye water applied with n 

brush is an excellent paint remover, j 
llsnre and Card Party. 

The girls of Our Lady of Lourdes 
will entertain at a dance and card 
partV on Wednesday evening in the 
Burgess-Nosh tea room and auditor- j 
lum. 

The Duncan* I lost. 
Gen. and Mrs. George B. Duncan 

will cntertatn 1C guests Friday eve- | 
ning at the Corps Area dinner at the 
Brandei*. 

Birth* and Death*. 
Itirth*. 

Martin and Mary Liaberman, 2531 
Adama atreet, girl. 

Livay and Lulu E< k, R. F D No. 7, 
Benson, girl. 

Thornan and Uo-al!« Stoddard, 4108 
North Twenf y-wlxt it street. girl. 

Caleb and fathering Hhrum, hospital, 
girl. 

Ruy and Hu'h Baker. 1 7 V. Worth Fif- 
teenth street, girl. 

William and Barbara Hloenier, 1913 
South Eighteenth stre-.t, girl. 

Richard and Kiel- < *t»« rg. hospital. girl. 
Ztck and Stella Grin** wici, 44 13 Mouth 

Thirty-fourth street, boy. 
Lloyd and Loretta Pearson, 3154 Arne* 

avenue, boy. 
August und Katherine Cuppa, 1009 

North Twenty-ninth street, boy 
«n<l Marla r*irru. 1958 South 

Thirteenth street, girl. 
Charles and Sylvia Lytle, 1047 Mouth 

Twenty-third street. girl. 
Charles and Beulah JJroch, 3711 Cam- 

den avenue, boy. 
Mark and Mary Duplo, 3114 Miami 

•treat, boy 
filler nnd Ida Petersen, *111 Reynold* 

street, boy. 
Death*. 

Leonard R Bloedel, »;a. 622 E»at Locust 
Street. 

Doc. Watson, 41. 2513 North Twenty- 
sixth street. 

Martha .fane Deeter, 72, 2730 North 
Sixty-firwt street. 

Lora May Johnson. 3G, 8491 Boyd street. 
Vh« J- Kruml, 62. R. F. D. No. 5. Mouth 

Hide. 
Herbert Schwenke. 6, hospital # 
Edward Knight, 3t. hospital. 

Marriage License*. 
The following couple* were 1mu«<1 li- 

ce n«*s to wed 
Kenneth L. Holme*. 23 Kearney Neb, 

and Ruth Peteraon, 22. Mlnden, Neb. 
Herbert. Felrman. 22, Omaha, and Eu- 

nice Hulllvan, 21. Omaha 
Henry C. Kru**. ti Washington. N»b, 

and Inn* D. Dealer. 23. Bennington, Neb. 
Olenn Andrew*. 23, Omahn, and Char- 

lotin Riley, 21, Omaha. 
William Felarh, 23, Htanton. Neb, and 

Madge fihuli*. 23, Norfolk, Neb. 
Wugene L. Coyle, 23, Omaha, and Anna 

A. Pro bet, 22. oinah.i 
Qeorge Hodeker, *6. Omahn, and 

Clariaea Hold, 3*. Omaha. 
Method H Kuban, 2«. flralttard. Neb, 

and Mary Reiter, 27, omahn. 
Harvey Clark. 2*. Ornalla, find Verii* 

Tan^emim. 2 4 Omaha 
.Titnme K. Jl.irrigao. 23. ftr* Molne*. 1* 

and Marian Roderick. 22, t*«* Molne*, I a. 

Wulty Maker, Omaha, and Ann.i 
TJohell. 36. Omaha 

Eugene T. Igel, ill. Ondu, and Anna 
W Letatenc gg«r, 26. Omaha. 

Pet* W. f)ulo. over 21, Offinha. and 
Hut.I* O. IsUndberg, over 21, Fremont. 
Neb. 

Levom V. Kaufman. .12. Oakland. Neb., 
and Atma Chttudof, 29, Oakland, N«b, 

William II. Fry. 39. Keriawe City, Mb, 
land Lillian M atom*, Kanaaa City. 

[ Mo. 

ONE OF OURS 
l Dy HILLY LATHER. 
Famous Nebraska Author. 

<Continued from Ye*t*rdnf.) 
St NOI’MH. 

< iaude Wheeler, sou of a NdirasKii 
rancher. in disappoi tiled in wedded life 
With Fold Hoy ee, religious daughter of 
Jason Itoyce, Frankfort. Neb., millet. 
After a year and a half together she 
goes to Chitui, where her younger slater, 
Caroline, a missionary, is III. Claude goes 
to officer*' training tump ami it* Mm* 
missioned a II. in* mint. During three 
year* nt n small denominational college 
in I.ineolii he heroine a friend of tin* 
Erlich family, motherly widow with five 
sons. Claude bus friend* in Ernest Jlavet 
and l^oitanl Datvsoh, you tig Nebraska 
farmer* and neighbor* of U19 Wheeler 
family lie ha*» tin older brother. Day I inn, 
In business in Prbnkfort. Ida father. Nat, 
ami a younger brother, llalpli Ills mother 
is prideful of her sou*. While |tome on 
leave from camp < lutnle fii d* he loves 
Cindy* Farmer, high school friend of lii* 
wife. Clitudt* leaves with hi* coin punys for 
Europe. On board the transport he make* 
friend* with Victor Morse, nn aviator; 
Albert l slier, young marine from 
Wyoming; Private llert Fuller, IJeuteo- 
ant Fanning and others. An epidemic' of 
"flu" breaks out on shipboard and Claude 
is kept busy earing for the sick. NevenaJ 
tnen die and arc* hurled at sea. The trans- 
port dork* in a I'remit harbor and Claude 
and his companions find tlieiu.selve* in a 
strange foreign city. 

BOOK FIVE. 
CHAPTER II 

Claude out off to find the Grand 
hotel, whore ho had promised to dine 
with Victor Morse. The porter there 
spoke English, lie called a red headed 
boy in a dirty uniform and told him 
to take the American to vingt-quatre. 
The boy also spoke English. “Plenty 
money In Now York, I guess! In 
France, no money.” He made their 
way, through musty corridors and up 
slippery staircases, as long as pos- 
sible, shrewdly eyeing the visitor and 
rubbing his thumb nervously against 
his fingers all the while. 

“Vlngt-quarte, twenty-four.” he an- 

nounced, rapping at a door with one 
hand and suggestively opening the 
other. Claude put something Into 
it—anything to be rid of him. 

Victor was standing before the fire- 
place. "Hello, Wheeler, come in. Our 
dinner will be served up here, it’s 
big enough isn't it? 1 could get noth- 
ing between a coop, nnd this at $15 
a day." 

The mom was spacious enough for 
a banquet; with two huge beds, and 
great windows that swung In 'on 
hinges, like doors, and that had cer- 

tainly not been washed since before 
the war. The heavy red cotton-bro- 
cade hangings and la re curtains were 

stiff with dust, the thick carpet was 

strewn with rjgnret-ends and matches. 
Razor blades* and "Khaki Comfort" 
boxes lay about on the dresser, and 
former occupants had left their auto- 

graphs in the dust on the table'. Of- 
ficers slept there, and went away, 
and other officers arrived—and the 
room remained the same, like a wood 
In which travelers camp for the night. 
The valet ile chnmbre carried away 

only what he could use; discarded 
shirts nnd socks and old shoes. It 
seemed a rather dismal place to have 
a party. 

When the waiter came, he dusted 
off the table with his apron and put 
on a clean cloth, napkins and glasses. 
Victor and his guest sat down under 
an electric light bulb with a broken 
shade, around which a silent halo 
of files moved unceasingly. They did 
not buzz, or dart aloft, or descend to 

try the soup, but hung there in the 
center of tile room as If they were 

a part of thfe lighting system. The 
constant attendance of the waiter em- 

barrassed Claude; he felt as if he were 

being watched. 
"By the way," said Victor while 

the soup plates were t>eing removed, 
"what do you think of this wine, It 
cost me 8a francs the bottle 

"It tastes very good to nie." Clnude 

replied. "But then, it's the first 

champagne I've ever drunk 
“Really?" Victor drank off another 

glass and sighed. "I envy you. I w.sh 
I had it alt to do over. I.ife's too 
short, you know.” 

"I should say you had made a good 
beginning We're a Ion. way from 
Crystal lake.” 

"Not far enough." His h- d reached 
across the tahle and filled Claude's 

empty glass "I sometimes w iken up 

with the feeling I’m back there or 

1 have had dreams, and find myself 
sitting on that damned -tool In the 

glass enge and can't make my liooks 

balance; 1 h> ar the old man coughing 
in his private room, the way he 

coughs when he's going to refuse a 

loan to some poor devil who needs 
It. I've had a narrow escape, Wheel- 
er; as a brand front the burning 
That's all the Sertptlire 1 remember." 

The bright red spots on Victor’s 
cheeks, his pale forehead and brilliant 

eyes and saury little moustaches 
seemed to give his quotation a pe- 

culiar vividness. Claude envied him. 
It must be great fun to take up a 

part and play It to a finish; to be- 

lieve you were making yourself over., 

and to admire the kind of fellow you 
made lie. too, in a way. admired 
Victor—though tie couldn't alto- 

gel her believe In him. 
You'll never go back.," be said. "1 

wouldn't worry about that, 
'Take it from me. there arc thou- 

sands who will never go Kick! I'm 
not speaking of the casualties. Some 
of you Americans are likely to dis- 
cover the world this trip * * * 

and it'll make the hell of a lot of dlf- 
ferenee! You boys never had a fair 
chance. There* a conspiracy of 
church and stale to keep you down. 
I'm going off to play with some girls 
tonight, will you come along?" 

Claude laugh'd "I goes- not 
" 

"Why not? You won't be caught, 
I guarantee." 

"I guess not." Claude spoke apolo 
geticnlly. "I'm going out to see Fan- 
nlng after dinner." 

Victor shrugged. "That a H» 

beckoned the waiter to open another I 

bottle and bring the coffee. 'Well, it'*' 

your last chance to go nutting with 
me" lie looked Intently at Clnude 
and lifted his glass. "To the future, I 

snd our next meeting'" When he put j 
down his empty goblet he remarked. 
“I got a wire through today; I’m leav 
ing tomorrow." 

"For l.ondon’" 
"For Verdun." 
Clnude took a nun k hr-aip. Ver- 

lun * * * the trerj I I 
name was grim, like the hollow roll 
of drums. Victor was going them to- 

morrow. Here one could take a train 
for Verdun, or thereabouts, as at 

home one trtok a train for Omaha. 

F.ARl. H. BURKET 
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! Up felt more "over" than he h id done 
before, and a little crackle of excite- 
ment went all through him. He trfcl 
to he careless. 

'■Then you won't get to lond on 
soon?” 

"God knows,” Vict6r answered 
; gloomily. Hu looked up at the ceil- 
! Ing nhd began to whistle softly an 

j engaging air. "Do you know that? 
It's something Maisle often plays: 
'Roses of Picardy.’ You won’t know 
what a woman can be till you meet 

| her. Wheeler.” 
”1 hope l’li have, that pleasure. I 

was wondering If you’d forgotten her 
for the moment. She doesn’t object 
to these—diversions?" 

Victor lifted his eyebrows In the 
.old haughty'way. "Women don't re- 

| quire that sort of fidelity of the air 
| service. Our engagements are too un- 
certain.” 

i Half an hour later Victor had gone 
in quest of amorous adventure, and 
t’laude was wandering alone In a 

brightly lighted street full of soldiers 
and sailors of all nations. There 
were block Senegalese. ;#ml Highland- 
ers In kilts, and littlo lorry-drivers 
from Siam—all 'moving slowly along 
between rows of cabarets and cinema 
theaters. The wide-spreading branches 
of (he plane trees met overhead, shut- 
ting out the skv and roofing in tho 
orange glare. The sidewalks were 
crowded with ehuira and little tables, 
at which marines and soldiers sat 
drinking slnups and cognac and cof- 
fee. From every doorway tnuslc-mn- 
Chines timired out Jazz tunes atel 
strident Sour.a marches. The noise 
was stupefying! Out in the middle of 
the street band of bareheaded girls, 
hardy and tough looking, were fol- 
lowing a string of awkward Amer- 
icans, running into them, elbowing 
them, asking for treats, crying "You 
dance me Fausse-trot, Kamtnle?" 

Claude stationed himself before a 
movie theater, where the sign In eh V 
tric lights read, “Amour, quand tiV 
nous tiens!” and stood watching the 
people. In "the stream that passed 
him, his eye lit upon two walking 
arm-in arm, their hands clapped, talk- 
ing eagerly and unconscious of the 
crowd—different, ho saw at onee, 
from all the other strolling, affec- 
tionate couples. 

The man wore the American uni- 
form; his left arm had been ampu- 
tated at the elbow, and he carried his 
head awry, ns if he had a stiff neck. 
His dark, lean face wore an expres- 
sion of intense anxiety, his eyebrows 
twitched as if he were in constant 
pain. The pit), too. looked troubled. 
As they passed him. under the red 
light of the Amour sign, Claude could 
see that her eyes were full of tears. 
They were wide, blue eyes, innocent 1 

looking, nnd she had the prettiest 
fare he hail seen since he landed. 
From her silk shawl, and little hon- : 

net with blue strings and a whit? ! 

frill, he thought she must it® a coup- I 

try girl. As she listened to the sol- 
dier, with her mouth half-open. h<> 
saw a space between her two front 
teeth, as with children whose second I 
teeth have just come. While they i 

pushed along in th» crowd she looked 
up Intently at th" man beside her. 
or off into the blur of light, where 
she evidently saw nothing. Her face, 

young and soft, seemed now to emo- 

tion, and her bewildered look mads 
one feel that she did not know where 
to turn. 

Without realizing what he did, j 
Claud, followed them out of the 
crowd Into a quiet street, and on 

into another, even more deserted, 
where the lotuses looked as if they 
had been asleep a long while. Here 
there wa re no street lamps. *iot even 

a light In the windows, but natural 
darkness; with the. moon high over- 

head throwing sharp shadows across 

the white cobble paving. Tho narrow 
street made'i betid, and ho cams out j 
upon the church h* and his com- 

radcs had entered that afternoon It 
looked l.rgei hv i,.:bt. ml but for 
the sunken step, he might not huvs 
been sirs It was the same. The dark 1 

neighboring hou*- * reemed to b an 
toward it. the moonlight shonA *11- i 
vrr-gray upon ItJ battered front. 

The two walking before him 

ascended the steps and withdrew 
Into the deep doorway, where they 
clung together in an embrace so long 
ind still that It was like death. At 

last they drew shuddering apart. The 
girl sat down on the stone bench be- 
side the door. The soldier threw hirn- 

if upon the pavement at her feet, 
and rested his head on her knee, hie 
one arm lying across her lap. 

In the shadow of the houses oppo- 
site. Claude kept watch like a sen- 

tinel. ready to take their put t if an< 

alarm should startlo them. The girl 
bent over iter soldier, stroking bis 
head so softly that she might have 
been putting hint to sleep: took his 
one hand and held it against her 
bosom as if to stop the pain there. 
Just behind her. on the sculptured 
portal, some old bishop, with a 

pointed rap and a broken crozier, 
stood, holding up two fingers. 

(Continued in The Morning Bee.) 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Hover Loses Some Conceit. 
Who scorns advice, but goes his wav, 
Will lose Ins self-esteem some day. 

—Mother Bet^r. 
Boxer "and Woof Woof wore 'not 

yet fully grown, but they were big for 
their age, und it was oulte natural 
that most of their neighbors in the 
Green Forest should keep out of their 

way. Boxer felt that he was grown 

till. That is because ho was so con- 

felted. He liked to stand Up by a 

tree, roach up as far as he could, and 

dig his claws into the bark to show 
how big he was. It tickled him to 

see how his neighbors always hurried 
to get out of his way. Every time 
nno of them did this Boxer grew more 

and more conceited. Every day ho 
grew more lioastful. 

Then one day as Boxer and Woof 
Woof were shuffling along, they met 

% 

"Step out of the way,” lie growled. 
Prl<l;ly Porky. Prickly Porky was 

shuffling along too. Prickly Porky 
paid no attention to Boxer and Woof 
Woof Boxer, who was in the lead, 
stopped and growled his very deep- 
est, most grumbly, rumbly growl. Ho 
expected to see Prickly Porky hurry 
to give up the path to them. Prickly 
porky didn’t, lie did stop, but he 
didn’t step out of that path. 

Boxer became very angry. Ilia 
small eyes grew red with rage. "Step 
out of our way!" he growled. 

Prickly Porky said nothing. In- 
stead, he poked his head under an 

old log which Lay rloae beside the 
pith, iisi d the thousand, little apeara 
that had been hidden in his coat, and 
remained motionless. It was quite 
plain to be seen that Prickly Porky 
had no intention of getting out of | 
Unit path. If those two Bears wanted 
to keep on up the path they would 
have to go around him. At least 
that is »h.i| his attitude seemed to 
•ay. 

Woof Woof stepped out from be- 
hind Boxer and did walk around j 
Prickly Porky into the jiath again 
Then Rhe. turned to see what Boxer 
would do. and In her small eyes there 
was a twinkle. 

B \or took a ft w steps forward, 
'(let out of that path!” he snatied. 
"If you don't, you will b* sorry!” 

“If you are w ise you will go around 
him,” said Woof Woof mildly. "You 
remember Mother Bear taught ua 

__ I 
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MOTHER! Fletchers Castoria is a harmless Substitute fof 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially 
prepared to relieve Infant one month old to Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic 

Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach 
Diarrhoea Regulate Dowels 

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ 
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of /■dtuSXfc'U 
I’r'k.*! directions on earh package Physicians everywhere recommend it. 

t 1/0 / I \ u 
Heal Skin Troubles 

With Cuticura 
If you are troubled with pimples, 

blarkheada. redness, roughness, 
itching snd burning, which disfig- 
ure youi complexion snd skin Cuti- 
cura Soap end Ointment will do 
much to help you. Always include 
the Cuticura Talcum in vour toilet 

prepat aliens 
Kftfh SfMt'T M%U A'Mrrr- UV 

•titorlH U»| < Nil .SUM*)>t« Mdm rv 

wh«»rr .■■■"!> a* olotmiitilaa4ii> TtkvaVc. 
PT lulnur> bo»P «>*•»» wilhoui »m»« 

\|l\ MIlhf.M » >T. 

HAPPIER, HEALTHIER WOMEN 
b> thousands an- Known to exist in 
tins couutr.v la-cause they hu\e been 
if i \ < .1 pain and suffi ring i>y 
i-ihniR I..mIIm I) l'lnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Heicnce tn surgery nnd 
electricity have nil vanned greatly dur* 
Iiik the i ml fifty year*, but treat- 
mi nt of ilismso by old fashioned root 
nnd hm h medicine Inis never been lm- ! 
proved upon. The leader of them all 

I II.i I: l’lnkham's Vi y el able Com- 
pound. whkli after fifty years of sue 

* Is today 1 ■ eoyniied ns Hie stand 
ant leinedy for female Ills and sold 
dveiywhere for that purpose, ltcpltes 
to u uuestionnaire recmtly sent out 
to mi.lino women by the I.ydla K. 
I’lnkhniii Medicine Co. of I,ynn. M iss., 

proved Hint It benefits OS out of every 
lOh tvotiien who try It. Isn't this a 

loirwlnie record for any medlelne to 

hold? 

never to meddle with Prickly Porky.”1 
"Huh!” growled Boxer. "No little 

fellow like this is going to make me 

go around him. He is going to get 
out of this path, or he will be sorry. 
I'm not afraid of him. If he isn't 
afraid of me, he will be the next time 
lie sees me." 

Now Boxer had been told all about 
Prickly Porky, and warned that he 
should never be meddled with. But 
Boxer never had felt those little 
spears of Prickly Porky. When he 

had been small he had been more 

reaily to believe, because then Prickly 
Porky was quite as big as himself 
Hut how that he was fjo leg. Boxer 
was inclined to laugh at all Uui 
things he had been told about Prickly 
Porky. It simply couldn't bo that any 
one so much smaller was to be 
treated with respect. 

Prickly Porky didn't move. Boxer 
looked at the thousand little spears 
standing out all over Prickly Pefrky. 
An Idea came to Boxer. Ho would 

slip his paw tinde-r Prickly t'ork? and 
throw him right over on his hack. 
Boxer reached out a paw. Some- 
thing happened. Ii happened go sud- 
denly that Boxer didn't know Just 
what did happen. But he knew that 
he was hurt. Oh, yes, lie kne.w that 
How he dirt squall' He jumped hack 
so suddenly that he tripped over his 
own feet, and fell sprawling on his 
back. In that paw with which he had 
reached out half a dozen of Prickly 
Porker's little spears were sticking. 

THe 

Low Cost 
of a trip 

Out West 
this summer . 

Will SurpriseVbu/ 
Tickets to Pacific Coast Cii sale May 15; to Colorado, 
National Parks, and other western points, June 1. Stop- 
overs everywhere—go one way and return another. 
Investigate before completing your plans—then judge 
for yourself. 

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU 
l%— Warn*m Street Atlantic SS7» or Mil 

J. W. Sharpe, City Pas*. Apt. 
J. B, Reynold*, City Ticket Agt. 

□ Burlington 
I 

HEINZ 
Pur* 

Tom*t# 

Ketchup 
3 35e 

bottle* 

89c 

BEECH. 
NUT 

Peanut 

Butter, 
large 
elze 

j»f 

33c 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SELL RITE BARGAINS 

Kxtra large sweet Navel Orange-. 
per dozen 65c 

Large Navel Oranges, per dozen 47c 
Kxtra Fnnev Winesap Apples. 

10 lbs for.. 90c 

ASTERS—All varieties, per doz., 
20c; per box .$1.25 

3 large thin-skinned Grapefruit 
for. 33c 

Onion Sets. 3 lbs lor.25c 

BUYRITE PILLARS 
Nlahna Valley Bay-Rite Butter, 

per lb.44c 
Tea Table Flour, 

per 4''•lb. sack $1.85 
White or Yellow 4 orn Meal, 

large »ark .... .15c 
Freeh Graham Flour, large 35c 
sank..29c 

Rumford Halving Powder, largo 
cana 20c 

Puritan Malt, hop flavored, per 
ran. .69c | 

ITEMS YOU NEED 

10 Urge bar* 1’. & O. Naptha 
Soap .49* 

Small 6 pkga Seafnam.. 25r 
Large bottle* of I’arsou'* 

Household Ammonia, per 
bottle. 20r 

i lb. bo* of Kingsford's tiloes 
Starch 79* 

Sunbrlght Cleanser, 
4 cans (or. 25* 

BACON 

3,000 pounds of MORRIS SF- 
PRKMi: UACON. whole or 
half strip, per lb.,. 33 <* 

Koike, this is a fine shipment 
of exceptionally fine cured 
bacon. 

KIDNEY BEANS 
500 rase spot caah purchase of 

those delicious Joan of Arc 
lied Kidney Means, a real 
25c value, special, 
5 cans for .,.. 43c 

This is without a douht the fin- 
est, trnderest Red Kidney 
Mean you have ever tasted- 
once you taste them you will 
always call for them. 

real dried fruit buys 
Large 50c value dried Apricots, 

P«* lb.37 <* 
Kxtra SOc value dried Peaches, 

Ppr lb. 20c 
Fine 2!>c value Sun.-treet Ca!i- 

fottiia Prune2 lbs for 35c 
Kxtra fancy Heeded Raisins 

2 Mb. packages for_ 29<* 
Not-A-Seed Seedless Rais!:.- 

2 I lb. packages for 33c 

a■ it mm 
gjjstlll 

% 

Assorted Flavor*. 
3 pkf?s. for.25r 

Crystal White 
Soap 

lt> laig* bar* for_ 
1-a; ftf pa, Xa«e Fe* Foam 25c 

M. J. B COFFEE 
II* vacuum packed and ever 
ire*li. Your first can will con- 
vince you of Us qual- a ^ 
lf>. Per pound... T'• C 

Three pounds for .. $1.35 

DAIRIM AID BUTTER 
• Sold only at Buy-Rita 

Stores. Ktery pound is 
KUAiantwd. Order a sound 
m ) our next otdar A (• 
I’er pound. HOC 

1_ 

/ 3 l«rQ» c*n* 
/ Monte P « 

I lor $100 
3 c«n» Gf»nd 

Canon Club 
Pe«i 6®^ 

Then two itemi are real buy*. Th« Pear* are fancy 8arti*tt*. in 

heavy «yrup and the Pea* a e juit a* *we*t and tender a* if 
you ju*t picked them in the garden. 

F. L. BIRD 
W!4 Sm»h ?4lh Mrrri 

ERNEST BUFFETT 
I !*• titwror of UiU'tlr* 

J. 0. CREW A SON 
Ihlrtf lh»n| *ruI Arbeit 
PROS GROCERY 

4*11 b*. 1.11b IN. 
GILES BR01 HERS 

• 1*1 M illliir) Ax♦. 

WILKE A MITCHELL 
r.vrttrta an,I Fnmatu 

SKUPA A SWOBOOA 
!IM ami A Al*„ Snath "•(<• 

ARMAND PETERSEN 
»*• A harm a a At* 

THORIN A SNYGG 
VnrtUIfei •«**! 

LYNAM 4 BRENNAN 
IWh m «*.1 IVhvm 

E KAASCH CO 
\ totwi Fliu Me 

HANNEGAN A CO. 
V*lA bihI 

JCPSEN BROS. 
TM* ami Cumin* 
GEO. I ROSS 
tM* aM 4mm 


